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C:ys Upset James Kenan In ler will be assisted by his wife. He
has a hobby of collecting-pencils- ,

and has more than 8,000, . around
which he has built a sermon,' which

he will be using one night this week.
Major Frank Hall, the local Com

manding Officer invites the public
to Jiear this man and his wife in
this Revival Crusade- -

This Revlyal is in connection with
The Salvation religious program en-

titled, "Christ tor: .the Crisis.' which
is a world-wid- e spiritual campaign,
and was started in ' the; Kinston
Corps at the Watch-Nigh- t, Service,
January Ut.;.,?'4i f''ft'.'';'V :ii

::r.:D4746. Panlher Girls End

Jcrcnce Play With 8-- 0 Record

3ch Bill Helton's Tigers Can Tie
ua'vjlle For County Chaimpionship
jainsYChiriqiiapin Friday Night

Duplin Political
' (Continued From Front)

hire, said in announcing his candi-
dacy, "From Personal experience,
I know the hazards of farming and
the difficulties of business. I know
the need for industry to absorb the
many unemployed in the area who,
through no fault of their own, are
unable to find work. By bringing
in industry and moving forward in
agriculture, we can create a bet-

ter balance in the economy of our
section to the end that all of our
people may progress. If I have been
bessed with any talent, 1 shall,
subject to the will of the voters, use
them to advance those which are
good and acceptable." r - '

Cording is married to the former
Helen Rhudy, of Virginia. They
have three children. He is an Elder
in the Wallace Presbyterian Church.

Leroy Simmons has also said he
will seek the Senate seat but has
not made any bfficial

Chinquapinv Jessie Dafford, of Hqse

Hill, R. E. Wilkins At, of War? w(
Sanford Lane, Little Creek." Ei. .ip

Gillispie "of Warsaw was' appoii :jd
to the program committee. AuLfy
Kenan will be chairman: TJie racrea
tlon committee Is comprised of Mr.
jetta Herring, Little Creek; Wlnnl
McGee, Wallace; Annette, Branch,.
Pink Hill; Lunell Mainorj Bandy

Pictured above are the newly elected officers of 4-- County

. Council. Left to right - Sandra Annette Carlton, of Warsaw President;

Aubrey Kenan, Vice President. Wallace; Carolyn Murphy of Wallace,

reporter; Edieth M. Farnior, Little Creek, Secretary; Janie Moore,

Asst. Secretary, Mooretownj Sylvester McCloud, Rose Hill Teasurerj

and Evelyn Davis, Wallace Historian; - .

Officers Elected At Negro 4--H Council;

Sandra Carlton Re-elect- ed President

"When will I receive my first, so-

cial security check?" ,You can
easily cutdown .on. the time it
takes to receive the first check
announced Ed Deese field represefl
tative for Duplin County. This can
be done by bringing certain evi-
dence with ..you. f when, you first
contact tis, i.e.1 proof of age, proof
of earnings and proof of retire-
ment. By bringing thjese things
with you there should be. no ode-la- y

In. receiving your first check.
Proof of age must be furnished,

but it does not have to be a birth
certificate. We can use your fa-

mily bible, an old insurance po-

licy, or . other documentary evi-
dence. Evidence of your 1961 ear-
nings is required. If you are a

person, a copy ' of
your 1961 Federal Income tax re- -

turn "is required along with evi-
dence that the return has been if
led with the Director of Internal
Revenue. If you worked for wa-
ges in 1961, your withholding sta-

tement Is necessary. Also, you
must have evidence of your, re-
tirement '' '

If.you are a farmer and lease
your farm, bring a copy of the
lease with you. Make your plans
for retirement before; filing your
application, for social security be-

nefits. Mr. Deese also stated that
sometimes persons are required
to furnish, proof of death marriage,
and proof : of age for" their minor
children. All of these necessary
proofs should be brought with you
when you first inquire about fil-

ing for social security benefits.

" Edieth Mae Farrior of the Little
Creek Club was elected Secre-
tary, and Jannie Moore of the C &

M Club was chosen for assistant Sec
retary. Sylvester McCloud was ele-

cted treasurer. Other candidates for
Secretary . were Geraldine Smith,
Margaret Wilson, Jacqueline Kenan,
Annette Herring, Thelma Wililams.

Carolyn Murphy is reporter for
the County Organization, Other can-

didates for reporter were Terry Us-

her, and Fulton Bryant. , Evelyn
Davis of the. Wallace Club. Is his-

torian for the coming year. Jessie
Costin gave an Impressive talk on
"How it feels to be a District Cham-
pion." ': : ,

3V

Miss Carlton Completed the organ
ization by appointment of the stand-- ( Virginia Smith! Stroud,. The call-
ing tommettees. Carrie Kelly, of pie resided on Pink Route, l.

- '- - "

Three of the incumbent County
Commissioners come up for elec
tion in May and one already has
announced opposition. Kenneth
Grady's seat on the Board is being
challenged by Aldine Whitfield,
from the Rones Chapel Community
in Wolfscrape Township. The se
cond District is composed of Al- -

bertson, Wolfscrape, Ghsson and
Smith Township. 'Whitfield is a for-

mer and fertilizer dealer.
Grady has not yet announced his

intentions.
Leon Brown, of Beulaville, from

District three an incumbent, has
announced that he will seek

to the Board of Commission-
ers. He has served as a Commis-
sioner for 10 years. The Third Dis-

trict is composed of Limestone and 'I

Cypress Creek Townships. '

Willard Hoffler, of Wallace, an In
cumbent, has not announced his
intentions on the upcoming Commis-
sioners race.

Corner Hector McNeil, of War-

saw, has announced that he will
seek to succeed himself.

Jerry Smith, a member of the
County Board of Education, comes
up for this year.

Colonel Miller
(Continued From Front)

vices, spending approximately three
months of each year in each of the
four territories.

Colonel Miller is in constant de-

mand as a speaker for Churches,
service clubs, radio and television.
He has spoken to around 700 differ-
ent service clubs, and will be the
i;uest speaker at Rotary in Kinston
on February 15, and at the Kiwanis
Club meeting on February 16. He
will be speaking in the Chapel pro-
grams at most of the local schools,
and the high school in LaG range in
addition to his preaching in the
local Corps or Church. Colonel Mil

Use alone constitutes possession.
Jean de La Fontaine

Nothing in this world is so good
as usefulness.

.
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Sandra Annette Cnrlton of the C
&M Club was - County
Council President last Wednesday
night In one of the largest tourh-out- s

on record,1. Young Miss Carlton,
a freshman at Douglas High School
edged the hiner-u- p Aubrey Kenan
of Wallace by 16 votes. Over 150

officers, members and leaders were
in attendance. Seven candidates
were in the field. Kenan in his first
bid for a County Wide elective of-

fice used many of the professional
political techniques including hand-
outs, posters, and Caucus in mas-
sing the 2nd ' highest number of
votes In winning the No. 2, spot in
the County." Other candidates for
President were Carrie M. Kelly,
Melvin Perry, , Cleo Graham,'' Jes
sie Smith and Sylvia Usher.
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Brantek Bnfc aeVtwt luvmera

need money to finance a

County Cwifcenoe Standings
' . BOYS DIVISION ir e, ' - J t Won Lost

2

Jiirne Kena&. 2
Chinquapin 4

8: T, Grad? a 4
Norht Duplih 6

GIRL 'DIVISION
, , v v won .Lost

Beulaville . r.V. k-.- ? 8 i o

Chinquapin 4 3
North Duplin 3

B, r. Grady l 6

Jans JCenanw-.- - 1 6

,ff-- t "
Camel Coming Up In DOC;

f& M
a, F. Cra'dy at North Duplin
P. Hilaville at Swansboro
i yiea Kenan at Chinquapin
f.fc M "

rth Duplin at Brodgen

f .'2?
I ,i!er Mott at North Duplin
J ies Kenan at Mt. Olive
CI 'quapin at Union A

.jJavUle at pixon j
Th Beulaville sPanthers invaded

f 3 Rariansviile .gymnasium last Fri-
day night and upset the once .beat-et- i

- Tiger oys in overtime, 47-4-

The Panther "girjl continued un--

.Wed as they swamped the Tig-

er lassies. 47-1-9; It was the eighth
knight victory tor ,x'Coach Iryin
Diliwn'a girls in the Duplin County
Conference. It was also thejr fif--

tentn win of the season.
' lha Panther's star Rita" Sumner
hit 11 points to lead, the all wjnnlng
tepm. Pat" Sanderson was second
hjglt with 13. Joyce Barnes collected
U.for the Tiger: v

' t lfl; the boys game James Kenan
lurifcd ahead by 6 at the end of the

quarter, li-7-. But Beulaville
eame back to within 5 at the half
III the third JK pulled ahead by 12.
I5-2- S and held a 11 point lead a(
tl start of the final period. In the
fourth Ricky Thomas and Jerry
Sjmpson lead the on charging Pan-
thers. Simpson tied the score 43-4-3

with 41 seconds left in the game.
t me overtime oimpson qu ior

tl'ville to make it 45-4- Johnry Pat
Harmon hit, a free shot to make it
4&M. Then the, other .half of that
iSimpson combination' .(Ricky) clin-

ched it 47-4- 4 on two tree shots. Neal
Mitchell put in the final goal for

" James JCenan with six seconds left
on the clockV )

" Beulaville hit on 69 per cent of

Ibmbnail
Prdnram

: k

i president 'lilohn' F Kennedy pro-- .
poWl to Congress on Jan. 31 a

prtogram of farm legisl-
ation designed to- - get producers of

wheat,, feed" grains, and dairy pro- -

aucis to accept strict government
v controls on? their farm operations,,
iTTha drift Wward "a chaotic, ineffi-

cient economy'
will' resume", unless prompt action
Is taken," the President said as he

' called for permaneat'farm legisla
tlon.' . .ytr: --.ti

..."The new commodity programs
recommended could become effec-
tive only after they are approved
democratically by a two-thir- ma-pori-

in a producer referendum,"
he said. The digest of proposed leg- -

islation which was distributed at
the .time of his message made it

' clear that if farmers - vote down
.marketing quotas on" wheat and
feed grains.' there would be no price
support program at all and huge
quantities . of government - held
grains eul(l be dumped on the
market.. '. ; ; ..'",

"
-

.
' The" President began bis message

'. by' praising the school lunch pro- -'

gram and said an expansion of the
'feed stamp program is "jnstifield".
Funds for such an expansion are in-

cluded in his new budget; he repor-

ted. . .

'Next, he. .proposed changes jn
.Public Law 480 (originally known as
the Agricultural Trade Development
Act) which would" drasticaly alter
its original' "purpose is a surplus

' disposal measure,'It would become
rore of a world-wid- e relief ; law.
( us proposed amendment to P. L.

3 would permit donations of com-- i
' Hps such as dried beans." and

f which currently are not In the
raodity Credit Corporation's In--

' ory. i.'V'"'.'.,''"' '

A more g amendment
i '1 authorize the President to

: ate and carry out agree-to- -

promote ."nultinationaJ"
ns for food assistance "with

rial organizations and ta-'- -!

"ings." This
mably per--

- try prn-ri-

Cross; Geraldine Smith,' Stanford ; ,

Hazel Dobson, Dobsoit ; Chapel 'wi
Cleo Graham, Magnolla'.''; ; v5 ,

Song leaders for the coming year ,

are Willie Wililams, Warsak; Marya
Pickett, .Chinquapin I and Jessie C(- - ' '

ton of Teachey. : ': . ',', "

Donald .Graham of Rose flill b
Parliamentarian. ..,'Mrs, Marv Piercej reighborhood'
leader of Rosa Hill clearly explain-

ed the proper use of the ballot in

securing qualified leadership for jhe
Club. fr: -

Miss B. L. Beatty InstaUedtha
officers. -new -

r a
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At the. Court Hpuse in Klnstoit
on.i Mpaday, Morning, ; iiQuentoA

Stroud was granted a divbrce from
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their shots from the foul line and
James Kenan hit on only 39 per
cent. The Tigers hit on only two

shots from the charity line out of
13 in the fourth and overtime. Simp-

son (Jerry), scored 24 points for
high honors, Charlie Lanier had 8.

and Ricky Thomas 7. Mitchell col-

lected 21 for the Tigers high, Har-
mon had 9, Allen Fountain 6, Dw-ig-

Smith and Buddy Pope 5 each.

The Chinquapin Indians and B. F.
Grady Panthers split a doublehead-e- r

last Friday in a conference
clash. The Grady boys upset the In-

dians 63-5-0 in a real thriller. Coach

Jerry Thigpen's girls just edged the
Grady team 47-4-

The Chinquapin girls had to come
from behind in the fourth quarter
to stay tied with North Duplin for
second place in the conference.
Trailing by 10 points in the final
quarter, Clara Whaley set the pace
out scoring Grady 20-- 7 in that final
period. Whaley collected 28 points
for the Winners and Judy Smith led

the Grady attack with 16.

It was sad news for the high fly-

ing Indian boys as Donald Grady
and Gary Harper lead the Panther
to their second win over Coach
Jack Carr's team this season.
Grady scored 23 points and Harper
accounted ior 16. Gerald Batts lead
the Chinquapin attack with 21 points
James Brinkley had 14 for the In-

dians.

James Kenan and Wallace-Ros- e

Hill split a doublehegder Tuesday
night of this week over in Kenans-vill-

The tady Tigers lost a real
close one 27-2- but Sandy Chestnutt
came off with high honors for JK.
Sandy scored 17 points for James
Kenan and Joyce Barnes collected
the other 7.

The Tiger boys had to come from
behind to take the measure from
the'iBulldofjs, ." James Kenan
trailed. 26-2- 3 at the Half but came
back strong in the third and fourth
to win : with : ease. Mitchell, the
Tigers sharp-shoot- led all scorinp
with 25 points. Johnny Pat Harmon
had 13, Allen Fountain 10, and
Woody Oakley 4. Pete Warren and
Wayma nlead the Bulldogs with 16

and 10 points respectively.
It was the second straight victor'

over the Bulldogs for the Tigers.

Human life is a constant want
land oupht to be a constant prayer.

- Samuel Osgood

Sketch Of

UJIiich Is A
would be distributed through the
United Nations ( in programs such
as SUNFED, - the Special United
Nations Fund for Economic Develop
menu or a World Food Bank.

After covering the subject of do-

nations of food at home and
the President outlined sev-

eral new commodity programs whi-

ch he asked Congress to adopt.

Feed Grains
The President called for "manda-

tory acreage allotment" programs
on all feed grains ( corn, grain
sorghum, oats, and barley with rye
included at the discretion of the
Secretary.)

The digest of proposed legislation
indicates that marketing quotas
would be proclaimed for feed
grains. Over-quot- a grain would be
subject io cash penalties equal' to
65 percent of parity - even if fed
on the farm. If farmers l ejected
marketing quotas in a referendum,
there would be no price support
programs for feed grains, and the
Secretary would be authorized to
dump up to 370 million bushels of
Commodity Credit Corporation feed
grain stocks on the market for un-

restricted use. .

Farmers growing less than 25
acres of feed grain could stay out
of the quota program and plant up
to their base acreage. Such farmers
would not be allowed to vote in ref-

erenda.' Farmers exceeding' their
feed ' grain acreage allotments on
one farm would not be eligible for
price support on any grain produc-

ed on another farm. : '
Producers would also be required

to devote "to conservation uses"fan
acreage equal to the difference be-

tween their acreage allotments for
feed grains and their "base period'
acreages. The Secretary could per-

mit these diverted acres to be gr
ted. Payments would be made for
diverted acres, and farmer could
voluntarily divert 20 percent ol

their feed grain allotment acres in
return for payments. ... -

Wheat
Mr, KffinMv prowed a whe.it

- t in r"3, at

Civil Superior Court March 19, 1961

P. V. Southerland, Jeff D. Out-

law, G. W. Price. J. F. Easm,
Wade Carlton;;' Alton i Sanderson,
James E. House, (Bryant Smith,, Jr.
Hezzie Cavenaugh, Leonard Hatch-
er, Harry S. FaWiorf, C. C.Price.
Elwood Ray Hunteri Perry " King,
Lorenza Pate, S. A.' Jones, William
A. Chambers, Harvey Carter, Eu-

gene K. Carlton, James Carlton A.

Henderson, Maurice Butts,- - H. D.

Kornegay, Jesse Padgett,- - A. D.
Kornegay, Frankv Rackley, Julian J
Armstrong, H. . Elton Page, Jack
Edward Sykes, Willie SuUlavn, D.

L. Scot.

Jurors-Gener- County Court
'March, 1962

Elliott B. Graham, Wesley S.

Jones, T. "W. Moore, Alfred Herring,
Willard Quinn, James Eldridge
Carter, Harold Thomas ; Wood,

Jamie Powell, Jimmie Philips. Moy-e- r

McCillan, Coy Sumner, A. D.

McNeil, Jr., Bernice C, Wililams,
Raymond Rivenbark, H. K. Turner,
LeRdy Simmons, Owen James Wil-

son, Sr. Lee M.'Slkes, Jr., Andrew
J. Grady, J. T, Kelly.

Civil Superior Court
March 12, 1962

Cecil Daughtry, Robert Outlaw,
Guy Hatcher, "Walter Herring, Jr.,
Hubert N. Rose. C. R. Johnson,,
Ralph Turner, Allen Draughon, R.

D. Simmons, R. S. Whitman, J.
Edward Johnson,' Arnold Davis,
Lonnie Benson, T. R. Murphy,' G.
A. West, O. Wendell Evans, Harold
J. Smith, Cecil Gray Atkinson, Ivey
Summerlin, Robert Clifton Quinn.
Ben P. Grady. J. C. (Jimmie)
Rouse, George McDonald Johnson,

James Cottle, James "Wells, 'Wood-ro-

Brown. J. G. Teache, .Walter

P. West, W. S. Wels, Jr. Jimmie
Rogers Chase.

HowTbSpeed

Everyday someone who has filed
for social security benefits asks)

Approach
be authorized in federal order mar-
kets.

The President said that present
law requires the price support rate
for manufacturing milk to be set at
75 percent of parity unless a higher
level is "necessary in order to as-

sure an adequate supply." He re-

quested Congress to pass a joint
resolution holding dairy price sup-

ports at the current level until the
end of this yean

Land Use ,

The President said he will soon
send Congress a special' message
"devoted to proposals for. the. max-
imum utilization of our land resour-
ces." '. -

In his farm message he requested
amendment of the Soil Conservation
and Domestic Allotment Act to ex-

pand the Agricultural Conservation
Payments Program to include pay-

ments for changes in land use.
He also asked for: :; ' ;

Amendment of - the Bankhead-Jone- s

Farm Tenant Act to permit
federal purchase of land for re-

creational development and Wild-

life protection. Amendment of the
Watershed Protection and Flood
Prevention Act to permit USDA to
share in the cost of land acquired
by local organizations for fish,- wild-
life, or recreational ; development.
Expansion of the authority of tha
Farmer Home Arministration to
make loans to farmers for recrea-
tional enterprises. .

Other Proposals
Mr 4 Kennedy asked Congress to

authorize FHA to , finance sewage
systems and other rural community
facilities, He asked the, lawmakers
to consider loans for "rural citizens
both young and old for vocational
and other educational training Dot
other-wis- e available but essential.
to their preparation for .non-far-

jobs."' '

While the Presided did not men-

tion turkeys in his message, the di-

gest of proposed legislation Includ-
es authority for allotments or quo-

tas on Individual producers In mar-
keting orders on turkeys and tur-- i

y 1 if"?- - .

Proposed Agricultural
successful --ri f ' "

'

' -- r v".v :f

frmm the empUml tm the cms mth

year

When von
supplies, toif build or improve farm buildings, come into Branch Bank andttdk y
to your friends VMlWLt EM.Wi.tLKI JUif aVU UfHA UlIf CtW0 .IVWi F ' v"w"0 " ' vr . ; ...... - , ';'." -

for worthwhile purposes is our business." Let us arrange : jfarmers and others

your requirements on terms to suit your financial ;p4 . J
'

crop, buy new equipment,

. .. -

tomorrow I

Mortaaae

to drop m " ; , .

Bold, Jew
the same time as the feed grain
program. It would be a three-pric- e

program, with two types of market-
ing certificates ( for domestic and
export use.) The three prices would
be high for domestic milling wheat,
indefinite for export wheat, and low
for feed wheat.

Marketing quotas on wheat would
be continued and producers would
be required to retire acreage in
proportion to the amount the nation-
al allotment is reduced below 55

million acres. There would be no
price support program if quotas are
rejected in a farmer referendum
and the Secretary would be autho-
rized to dump up to 200 million bus-

hels of ECC wheat on the market.
. Producers growing less than IS
acres of wheat could stay out of
the quota program and plant up to
their base acreages. Such farmers
would not be allowed to vote in re-

ferenda.
Cotton

The President, in his message,
outlined a two-pric- e program for
cotton. Farmers would be authori-
zed to exceed their acreage allot-

ments by 30 percent, but for cotton
produced on the additional acreage
they would net "approximately the
world price."

; Pairy products ,,
"New legislation to correct the

shortcomings of the present dairy
price support laws is urgently re-

quired."- the President said. He
proposed leislaiton to establish a
marketing base for each producer.
The Producer's 'yearly allotment
would be a percentage of his base.

Any producer exceeding his mar-
keting allotment would do required
to pay surplus marketing fee. The
digest of proposed legislation ' in-

dicates that this fee could be as
high as $2.73 per hundredweight at
the discretion of the Secretary of
Agriculture. 1 '.... 'j '

If milk producers vote down the
control program in a referendum,
government price support purchases
would be limited to $300 million per
year. T President recommended
that jTo',''?r al.Vrr!. 's or fpotas:

a low-co- st

uatwn.

Farm

loan to meet

Make it a point

4 ' ,1 .
IT Inv yM tm

Equipment Loam

"; - " : 'V . i' '
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us Brmneh Bmlt's emmplmtm bmnMnm terviemt - X'jv

Installment Loon

Checking Account

Savingt'Accountt
Safe Deposit Poxe 7.

) Trust Service v''' -

.Bonk-br-Mo- il .

, Automobile Loans

Production Loam A '

Farm Management'

Branch
BANKING & TrfuST COMPANY

NORTH CAROLINA'S OLOiST BANK '.

MEMBER FIDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
OFFICE IN SI CAROLINA COMMUNITIES


